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congruence between adolescents’ responses and their families’
perceptions of how their adolescent would respond.
Results: Adolescents with cancer aged 14-21 and their 22-62 year
old parents were recruited and enrolled with IRB approved assent/
consent. Adolescents mean age was 16.6; 63% male; 58% African-
American. Diagnoses were 47% leukemia, 26% brain tumor, 16%
solid tumor, 11% lymphoma. Adolescents rated their health as good
to very good (94%). “When do you think it is the best time to bring
up end-of-life decisions?” Six adolescents, 35% (6/17) and one
surrogate did not know. Of those who had an opinion, 56% of ad-
olescents preferred to talk about advance care planning issues
earlier in the course of illness (when ﬁrst diagnosed or ill) or at
each stage of their illness. The majority of families (88%) preferred
to wait to talk about these issues later (ﬁrst hospitalized or if
dying). Five areas of congruence were found between adolescents
and their families: Fear of dying in an institutional setting (7 dyads
not sure or not afraid; 4 dyads afraid with 60% congruence Kappa¼
.60, p ¼ .028);If dying, fulﬁlling personal goals/pleasures (2 dyads
not sure or not important; 13 dyads important with 61% congru-
ence, Kappa ¼ .61, p ¼ .044);If dying, saying everything I want to
say to people in my family (1 dyad not important; 16 dyads
important with 100% congruence, Kappa¼ 1.000, p¼ .059); Attend
religious services (6 dyads not sure or not important; 8 dyads
important with 77% congruence, Kappa ¼ .78, p ¼ .002);Consider
yourself religious/spiritual (3 dyads no; 13 dyads yes with 82%
congruence, Kappa¼ .82, p¼ .006). Congruence without statistical
signiﬁcance was also found: understanding treatment choices
(16/17 congruent), being physically comfortable (16/17 congruent),
and being free from pain (16/17 congruent). Survey items impor-
tant to ¼ 90% of adolescents without congruence with families:
dying in home and being at peace spiritually Six adolescents (35%)
would want to know if they were dying. Dying a natural death was
important for 15 patients (88%).
Conclusions: While there are substantive areas of agreement be-
tween teens and parents and their decisions, there are important
areas where parents don’t know what their teens want. Parents
need help initiating these conversations and want to know.
Sources of Support: Supported in part by 119503-PEP-10-171-01-
PCSM from the American Cancer Society and the CTSI-CN
UL1TR000075 from the NIH National Center for Advancing
Translational Sciences.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF A STRUCTURED EDUCATIONAL
INTERVENTION USING PSYCHOLOGICAL DELIVERY METHODS
IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS WITH POORLY CONTROLLED
TYPE 1 DIABETES: A CLUSTER RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED
TRIAL OF THE CASCADE INTERVENTION
Deborah Christie, PhD, FSAHM.
University College London Hospitals.
Purpose: The CASCADE study assessed the feasibility of providing
a clinic based structured educational group programme using
psychological approaches to improve long-term glycaemic control,
Quality of life and psychosocial functioning in young people (yp).
Methods: 28 UK paediatric diabetes services were randomized to
intervention or control. The study recruited 362 children (8-16
years) diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes for over 12 months with a
mean 12 month HbA1c > ¼ 8.5. 43 healthcare practitioners weretrained in the intervention of four group education sessions led by
a Paediatric Diabetes Nurse with another team member. Primary
outcome was HbA1c measured at baseline, 12 and 24 months.
Secondary outcomes included hypoglycaemic episodes, hospital
admissions, diabetes regimen, knowledge, skills and responsibility
for diabetes management, intervention compliance, clinic uti-
lisation, emotional and behavioural adjustment and general and
diabetes-speciﬁc QOL. Intention-to-treat comparisons of outcomes
at 12 and 24 months were completed.
Results: The intervention did not improve HbA1c at 12 (0.11, (CI
-0.28 to 0.50) P ¼ 0.584), or 24 months (0.03, (CI -0.36 to 0.41) P ¼
0.891).Intervention parents at 12 and YP at 24 months have higher
scores on the diabetes family responsibility questionnaire.YP
report reduced happiness in body weight at 12 months. Only 68%
of groups were run. 96/180 families attended at least one module.
Reasons for low uptake included difﬁculties organising groups and
work and school commitments. YP with higher HbA1cs were less
likely to attend. Parents and YP who attended groups described
improved family relationships, improved knowledge and under-
standing, greater conﬁdence and increased motivation to manage
diabetes.Twenty four months after the intervention nearly half
reported that the groups hadmade thenwant to try harder and had
carried on trying.
Conclusions: A high-quality, complex, pragmatic trial of struc-
tured education can be delivered alongside standard care in dia-
betes clinics. Health care providers beneﬁted from behaviour
change skill training and can deliver pragmatic aspects of a
structured education programme after relatively brief training. The
process evaluation provides insight the model and highlights
strengths and aspects that may have contributed to the failure to
inﬂuence primary and secondary outcomes.
Sources of Support: Funding for this study was provided by the
Health Technology Assessment programme of the UK National
Institute for Health Research.
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YOU’RE NOT ALONE: SOCIAL CONNECTEDNESS IN A HOSPITAL
BASED CHRONIC ILLNESS PEER SUPPORT PROGRAM
Kate Steinbeck, MD, PhD.
University of Sydney, Australia.
Purpose: As young people with chronic illness are living longer,
there is a growing need to provide care for their psychosocial needs
as they enter adolescence and early adulthood. Having a chronic
illness may involve lengthy periods away from school and peers,
which could isolate the young people from normal social experi-
ence and development. A peer support program for adolescents
with chronic illness might be an effective way to ameliorate the
effects of social isolation. The Chronic Illness Peer Support program
(ChIPS) at the Children’s Hospital at Westmead (CHW) in Sydney,
Australia commenced in 2005, adapted from the Olssen et al (1998)
program. ChIPS at CHW initially comprises 8 weekly “talking
group”meetings of 2 hours duration co-facilitated by a nurse and a
young adult with a chronic illness located in a hospital setting.
Commonly, those who participated in ChIPS have a rare medical
diagnosis and have no other obvious access to peer support.
Methods: We conducted a Realistic Evaluation of the 8 week ChIPS
programat CHWtodescribewhich aspects of the programwork, for
whom, and in what circumstances. We collected qualitative data
from focus groups with ChIPS participants, their parents, and
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Data was subject to a thematic analysis using a framework
approach.
Results: Preliminary ﬁndings indicate that the program works for
12-15 year olds with chronic illness who are able to attend an addi-
tional evening group in the hospital, with many relying on parents
who arewilling to seek it out and facilitate their attendance. Itworks
for thosewho engagewith the idea of accepting they have an illness,
and that they can have that in common with other people around
their age. Theprogramfunctionsas a social processduring that initial
8weeks, bringing together adolescentswhohave illness experience,
but not diagnosis in common, creating a sense of belonging. The
location in the paediatric hospital and facilitation by a nurse
engendered a sense of both physical and emotional safety, while
integrating games and fun into the discussion increased motivation
and inspired the participants to contribute, and continue to attend.
Conclusions: The 8 week programwas seen as a way to establish a
social network for the peer leaders, enabling them to meet and so-
cialise as they negotiate their adolescent and early adult yearswith a
chronic illness. Future work to develop this peer support program
could examine the impact of different locations, studying it with
speciﬁc appropriate andmeasurable goals for theprogram,andmore
explicit integrationof a strengths-based approach, raisingawareness
in participants and parents of the role of ChIPS as facilitating a safe
place to talk and develop skills to generalise towider social settings.
Sources of Support: Philanthropic funding from private donors to
the Department of Adolescent medicne at the Children’s Hospital
at Westmead allowed the part time employment of P Lewis for 12
months to assist with data collection.
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THE EFFECT OF BIOFEEDBACK THERAPY ON DEPRESSION AND
ANXIETY IN THE PEDIATRIC AND ADOLESCENT WHEN USED
TO TREAT MIGRAINES, CHRONIC HEADACHES AND CHRONIC
ABDOMINAL PAIN
Lauren N. Rotkis, Ria Abelon, MS, Cora Collette Breuner, MD, MPH.
Seattle Children’s Hospital.
Purpose: Chronic headaches, migraines and chronic abdominal
pain can be associated with anxiety and depression. Biofeedback
therapy teaches coping skills for pain through instruction on
controlling the body’s physiological function and may help alle-
viate associated depression or anxiety. We looked for an effect of
biofeedback therapy for patients with migraines, chronic head-
aches, or chronic abdominal pain on pain frequency and intensity
and on associated depresson or anxiety.
Methods: In this retrospective chart review, 32 pediatric and
adolescent patients referred to the biofeedback clinic between 2011-
2013 who completed 5-7 biofeedback sessions underwent chart
review. Intake and exit data on pain intensity and frequency as well
as the Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI) and Multidimensional
Anxiety Scale for Children (MASC) questionnaires were abstracted.
Change in pain scores was measured at the sessions where the CDI
and MASC forms were administered and paired t-tests were used to
compare total and subscale scores within subjects at these two time
points. We also examined differences speciﬁcally among the
patients who at intake has elevated CDI and MASC scores.
Results: The mean age was 14.3 years (range: 10-18) with 22
females and 10 males. 19.4% had migraine with aura, 38.7% had
migraine without aura, 12.9% had episodic headaches, 6.5% hadpost-concussive headaches, 32.3% had chronic daily headaches, 9.7%
had tension-type headaches, 25.8% had abdominal pain, and 3.2%
had abdominal pain with rumination. Chief complaint mean length
was 40.3 months (range: 3 months-10 years). The mean length of
time between intake and exit was 122 days (range: 76-241 days). Of
the 32 study participants, 13 experienced a 50% or greater reduction
in pain frequency and 9 experienced a 50% or greater reduction in
pain intensity. The mean CDI score was 55.94  1.97 at intake and
48.94  1.34 at exit (t(df) ¼ 31, p ¼ .0001). All of the CDI subscales
besides the interpersonal problems subscale had statistically sig-
niﬁcant differences between intake and exit. 11 participants had an
intake CDI T-score of 60 or above, which designates onset of
depression on the CDI scoring scale. These participants had a mean
score of 68.6  2.14 at intake and 53.3  2.15 at exit (t(df) ¼ 10,
p ¼ 0.0002). The mean MASC score was 53.66  1.93 at intake and
51.69  1.72 at exit, a difference that was not statistically signiﬁcant
(t(df) ¼ 31, p ¼ 0.19). However,two MASC subscale scores (physical
symptoms: tense/restless and social anxiety: humiliation/rejection)
did indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences between intake and
exit. 9 participants had an intake MASC T-score of 60 or above,
which indicates above average anxiety according to MASC guide-
lines. These participants had a mean score of 67.7  1.43 at intake
and 60  2.02 at exit (t(df) ¼ 8, p ¼ 0.02).
Conclusions: Biofeedback therapy, partially effective for pain
reduction, was associated with a statistically signiﬁcant decrease in
depression in adolescents with migraines, chronic headaches and
chronic abdominal pain. Biofeedback therapy appeared to be partic-
ularly effective in psychological symptom reduction for patients that
weremostseverelyaffectedbyanxiety.Thissuggests thatbiofeedback
therapy may be beneﬁcial for patients that are experiencing chronic
pain along with high levels of associated anxiety or depression.
Sources of Support: None.
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FIREARM ACCESS DETECTION DURING ROUTINE HEALTH CARE
APPOINTMENTS
Eric Sigel, MD.
University of Colorado Denver School of Medicine.
Purpose: The American Academy of Pediatrics strongly recom-
mends health care providers (HCPs) inquire about ﬁrearms in the
home during routine health care appointments. The purpose of
this study is to determine 1) whether HCPs document asking youth
about access to ﬁrearms in the home, and 2) whether HCP docu-
mentation coincides with youth response.
Methods: Patients ages 12-17 scheduled for a routine physical exam
in an urban, adolescent medicine clinic between Oct 2010-
December 2011 were eligible. Assent from adolescents and consent
from parents (both by phone) was obtained to participate in a study
assessing violence risk. As part of usual care, youth had the oppor-
tunity to answer a standardized health assessment, including
whether there were guns in their home. Chart review was
completed approximately one month after the routine health care
appointment. Data collected included whether providers docu-
mented presence of ﬁrearms in the home, and youth response to
whether they had ﬁrearms in their home. Rates of documentation of
ﬁrearm presence and self-reported rates of ﬁrearm presence were
calculated. Correlations between youth and provider self report
